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1. At its forty-second session, the General AssefibLy adopted resolution 42137
of 30 Novenber 1987, the operative part of which reads as fo1.1orrs:

"The General Assembly,

"1, Renews its ca.1l to all States to observe strictly the principles aDd
objectives of the 1925 Protocol for the Prohibition of the Use in l{ar of
Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gases, and of BacterioLogicat Mettrods of
Warfare, anal condemns all act.ions that violate this obliqationi

to curb the spread of, chemicaL rf,eaponsi

"3. Recoqnizes the Deed, upon the entry into force of a chenical {eapons
convention, to review the rnod.alities available to the Secretary-General for
the investigatiou of reports of the possible use of chemical weaponsi

"4. Requests the Secretary-Geue ral to carry out investigations in
response to reports that may be brought to his attention by any Member State
cotrcerniDg the possible use of chemical and bacteriological (biologicaL) or
toxin $eaporrs tha! nay constitute a violation of the 1925 Geneva Protocol. or
ottrer relevant ruLes of customary international law in order to ascertain the
facts of the matter, antl to report promptly the resufts of aDy such
investigation to all Mernber Statesi
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"5. Requests Che Secretary-GeDe ral, with the assistance of qualified
experts provided by interested Member States. to develop further technical
guidelines and procedures avaiLable to him for the titnely and efficient
investigation of such reports of the possible use of chemica.l and
bacteriological (biological) o! toxin weaponsi

"6. Also reguests the Sec retary-General, in neeting the objectives set
forth in paragraph 4 above. to compile and maintain Lists of qualified eEperts
provided by Menber States whose services could be nade available at short
notice to undertake such investlgations, and of laboratories vrith the
capability to undertake testing for the presence of agents the use of vthich is
prohibitedt

"7. Further reguests the Sec rebary-General, ilr neebing the objectives of
paragraph 4 above:

"(a) To appoint erperts to undertake investigation of lhe reported
activities,.

"(b) where applopriate, to make the necessary arrangenents for experts to
collect and examine evidence and t.o undertake such testing as may be required;

"(e) 1o seek, in any such investigation, assistance as appropriate fron
Member States and the relevant internationaf orqanizationsi

"8. Reouests Menber States and the refevant. international organizations
to co-operate fully with the Sec retary-General in the above-mentioned worki

"9. nequests the Sec retary-Gene ral to submit a report to the General
Assembly at its forty-third session on the implementation of the present
resolution. I'

2. Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the resolutio!., the Secretary-Genera1 appointed a
group of qualified eaperts, which hetd one session at Geneva frorn 15 to
19 Augusl 1988. Furthernore. pursuant to the same resofution, the
Secretary-General, in a note verbale dated 21 Marctr 1988, inter alia, drew the
attenLioD of afl Member States to Baragraph 6 of the resolution, and in that
connection stated that he would appreciate receiving any names of qualified experts
and of laboratories lhat they night be iu a position to provide for ttre purposes
referred to in the resolution. Repties rere received from 21 Menber States and
were contaiued in annex II to the report of the Sec retary-General on chemical and
bacteriological (biological) weapons (A/43/690 and Add.l).

3. As noted in a letter dated 19 August 1988 from the Chairrnan of the group of
qualified experts addressed to the Secret.ary-Gene ral (A/43/690, annex I), he
indicated that, although a very substantial amount of work was accomplished, the
group ]ras not in a position to subrnit its f j.nal consolidated report at the
concfusion of that session. Accordingl.y, the group requested that due
consideration be given by the Generaf Assenbly at its forty-third session to the
possibility of extending the tine period for conpfetion of Lhe work involved.
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4. Subsequently, jt its forty-thirtl s€ssion, the General Assenbly adopted
resolution 43/74 A of 7 December 1988, the operative part of which reads as followss

"The General As sernbly.

Retress its call to all Staees to observe st.rictly the principles
objectives of the Protocol for the Prohibition of the Use iir War of
Asphyxiating, Poisonous or Other Gases, and of Bacteriofogical MeLhods of
Warfare, and condenns vigorously a-l1 actions that violate thi-s obLigation,

"2. CaLl6 upon all States that have not yet done so to accede to the
1925 Geneva Protocol,i

"3. Urges the Conference on Disarrnament Eo pursue as a matter of
continuing urgency its negotiations on a convention on the prohibition of the
developnent. production, stockpiling and use of af1 chenical weapons and on
thei! ile slruction i

'4. Calls ugon al.l States to be guided in their national policies by the
need to curb the spread of chemical weapons pending the cotclusion of such a
conventiorl;

"5, Reguests the Sec retary-cene r aI to carry ou! pronptly investigations
in response to reports that nay be brought to his attention by any Member
State concerning the possibLe use of chemical and bact.erio logical (biological)
or toxin weapons that may constitute a violation of the Geneva Protocol or
other rules of customary international law in order to ascertain the facts of
the natter, and t.o report. promptly the results of any such investigation to
all Member States, in accordance lrith the procedures established by the
General Assembfy in its resoluELol 42/3"1 C)

'6. Also reguests the Secretary-Genera1, pursuant to resolution 42/37 C,
with the assistance of the group of qualified erpert.s provided by interested
Menber States, to continue his efforts to develop further techDical guidelines
and procedures availa-ble to him for the timely and efficient investigation of
such reports of the possible use of chemical ard bacleriological (biological)
or toxin lreapons, and to report to Menber States as soon as possible;

Requests Menber States and the relevant inLernational organizati.ons
to co-operate fuLly witb the Secretary-General in the above -ment.ioned work;

"8. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fourth
session the item entitled 'Chenical and bacteriofogical (biological) weapons'

5. Pursuant Eo paragraph 6 of resolutian 43/74 A, the group of quafified experts
appointed earlie! in 1988 by Lhe Secretary-General was reconvened and heLd two
sessions at Geneva from 6 to 17 February and 31 July to 11 August 1989.

and
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6. The present report is subnitted in accordance lrith the lequest of the General
Assernbly contained iu paragraph 6 of its resolution 43/74 A. Annex f contains the
report that the group of qualified experts, in their personal capacities, have
subnit.t.ed to the SecreEary-Gene ral and anlex II contsaiDs replies received to the
note verbale datetl 21 March 1988 of the Secretary-General since the submission of
the previous report (A/431690 ard Add.1).

7. The SecreCary-ceneral rrishes to bhank the group of qual.ifiett exPerts fo! its
report. It should be noted that the recornnendations contaiDed io Ehe report of the
group of qualifietl e:rperts are those of the experts thernsefves. In that
connection, the Sec retary-General. would li}e to point out that. with respect to the
complex and technical issues covered by bhe report, he is not in a position to Pass
judgement on all aspects of the work accomplished by the expert.s,
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

1l Auqust I98 9

Sir,

We have the honour to submit herewith the report of the group of qualified
experts appointed by you in pursuance of resolutiou 42/37 C of, 30 Novembet !987,
which was reconvened in pursuance of General Assembfy resofution 43/74 A of
? Decernber 1988.

The qualified experts appointed by you were the folLowing!

- Dr. Gustav Andersson, ph.D.
Swedish Defence Research Establishnent
NBC Defence Department
Head of Chemical Divis ion
Ume5, Swederr

- Dr. Pierre Jean-Marie Canonne
Chief Pharnaceutical Chenist of the Armed Forces
Scie$tific Adviser to the Mission of France to the Disarmarnent Conference
( Geneva )

- Maj.-cen. Dr. Esmat A. Ezz, M,8., B.Ch., D,M., ph,D.
Egyptian Armed Forces ( letired)
Cairo, Egypt

- Lt,-Gen. Anatoly D. Kuntzei/itch
Professor
Fufl. Member of the Union of Soviet Socialist RepubLics Acadeny of Sciences
Moscow, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics

- Mr. Peter Poptchev
First Secretary
Head, Disarmanent section
United Nations ald DisarmaneDt Department
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Sofia, Bulqaria

His Excel lency
Javier P6rez de Cu6tlar
Sec retary-Gene raf of the United Nations
New York
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- Dr. Barbara A. B, Seiders
Physical Scientis t
Bureau of Verification and Intelligence
United States Arms Conerol and Disarmament Agency
Washington, D.C., United States of Anerica

Pursuant to resolulion 42/37 C, Ehe grouP of quatified exPerts held one
session at Geneva between 15 and 19 August 1988. As noted in my letter of
19 August 1988 addressed to you, the grouP was not in a position to subnit its
fina.l report at that session afthough a very substantial anouDt of work was
accomplished, Accordingly, the grouP requested that due consideration be given by
the General Assenbly at its forty-third session to the Possibility of extendinq Ehe

tine period for completion of the work j.trvolved.

Pursuant to General Assembly resofution 43/74 \, dated 7 December 1988, the
group was reconvened antl heLd two sessions at Geneva from 6 to 17 February and
31 Juty to 11 August 1989 when the group fiaalized its rePort.

The mernbers of the grouP of quaLified exPerts exPress their gratitude for the
assistance that they received from members of Ehe Secretariat of the Unitetl Nations
and of the specialized agencies and other organizatious of the Unitetl Nations
systen. They wish, in particular, to thank Mr. Yasushi Akashi,
Under-Sec retary-Gene raf for Disarnament Affairs, Mr. Sohrab Kheradi, PrinciPal
Officer iu the Department for Disarmament Affairs ttho served as Secretary of the
group, Ms. Agnes MarcaiLlou, Pol.itical Affairs Officer, who served as Deputy
Secretary. and Mrs. Indu Chakravartty, Associate Political Officer, etho served as

the Assist.ant Secretary.

I have been lequested by the grouP of qualified exPerts, as ibs Chairman. to
submit to you, on its behalt, its report, which was unaninously aPProved.

Please accept, Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration.

(Signett) Esmat A. Ezz
Chairma! of the grouP of qualifi€d exPelts

established in Pursuance of
General A6sembly resolution 42/37 C
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I. ORGANIZATION OF WORK AI{D SI'MMARY OF PROCEEDINGS

1. The group of qualified experts estabLished in pursuance of ceneral Assembly
resoLution 42/37 C of 30 November 1987 vas formed pursuant to paragraph 5 of the
resolution,

2. A! the outset of its first session, which was held frorn 15 to 19 August 1988
at Geneva, the group t.ook note of its mandate as contain€d in paragraph 5 of
resolution 42/37 C, in which the Assenbly requested the Secretary-cenerat, with the
assistance of qual.ified experts provided by iuterested Menber States, to develop
further technical guidelines and procedures available to hitn for the tinely and
efficient investigation of such reports of possible use of chemicaf anat
bacteriological (biological) or toxin weapons, that may constitute a violation of
the Protocol for the Prohibition of the Use in War of Asphyxiating, Poisoaous or
Other Gases, and of Bacteriological Methods of Warfare, signed at Geneva on
17 June L925, L/ or other relevant rules of customary international faw. fn
considering its mandate, as stipulated in paragraph 5, the group was of the opinion
that it would aLso be useful to take due account of paragraphs 4, 6,7 and 8 of the
resolutioD.

3. The group decided that, while the procedures devised ear]ier in the
Sec retary-Gene ral ' s report (A/39/488) would provide a basis for iis work, it was
agreed that a new structure for its reporE would nore adequately accorunodate the
various developrnents that had taken place in this field since the submission of the
previous report,

4. As noted in a letter dat€d 19 August 1988 from the Chairrnan of the group to
the Sec ret.ary-General, the group r.as not in a position to subnit its fiDaL report
a! that session alLhough a very substantiat anoune of work was accomplished.
Aqcordingly, the group reguested that due consideration be given by the General
Assembly at its forty-third session to the possibility of extending the tine period
for completion of the work involved.

5. Pursuant to General Assenbly resolution 43/74 A of 7 December 1988, in which
the Assernbly requeseed the Secretary-Gene ral Eo continue his efforts as described
in paragraph 2 above, the group was reconvened and held taro sessions at Geneva from
6 to 17 February anat 31 Juty to 11 August 1999,

6. At its first session the group Las apptised of the interest expressed by a
nutfiber of Member States to coDtribute iuformally to its work. In this respect, the
group decided that, given the severe tirne constraints, it lrould only be in a
position to review the papers made available to it.

7. However, fron the beginning of its wor* the group had recognized that, given
Lhe deep interest iD the subject of chemical and bacterioLogical (biological) and
toxin lreapoDs on the part of so many, a snaLl group of experts such as this one
rnust find the neans to acconmodate the concerns and expertise of the wider
international community whife preserving the focus and conmitment that had
developed iu the group towards the completion of its work. This was successfuLly
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acconplished, in the view of the experts, in teJo steps. First, at its second and
third sessions, the group of experts he.1d a total of three informal neetings oPen
to attendance by representatives of any j,nterested Mernber State to permit those
representatives to express their views informally regarding procedures for
investigation. The sessious were !re1l attended, many thoughtful and ttell
considered views were expressed, and a nwnber of recomrnendations were offered. The
group felt reassured that no subsbantial issue l'as raised in those sessionE that
had not already been fully considered and debated within the group, and benefited
fron Lhe recomnendations that uere taken into account during the renainder of its
work.

8. The second step taken by the group to enable it to take fuLl,est Possible
account of the concerns and expertise of Menber States noe represented in the group
of expert.s aras to receive, by virtue of appropriate nodalities, comments and
reconmendations fron interested Member States on the group's infornal joint working
paper, which was prepared during its second session. These conxnents and
recornmendations proved to be extrenely valuable iu the final preparation of the
guidelines and procedureg for the timely and efficient investigat.ion of reports ctf
the possible use of chenica.l and bacteriological (biological) or toxin weapons.

9, In the preparation of these guidelines and procedures, the prirnary subject of
debabe anong al1 parties concerned l.ras how to ensure the tirnely acquisition of
information relating to the alleged use of chemical and bacteriological
(biological) or toxin weapons. It became apparent that inextricabfy refated to the
is6ue of timeliness wele two questionsl first, how to identify or define
conditions in such a way as to make an investigation at the site of an alleged
incident an obLigatory consequence of those conditions. The second issue related
to timeliness nras how to achieve the strongest possibfe cornmitment by Member States
to receive an investigation pursuant to relevant resolutions, in st.rict observance
of their sovereign rights,

10. The group endorsed the concepts that, first, an investi.gation should be
carried out at the site of an alleged use of chenical and bacteriological
(biological) or toxin weapons t{henever evaluation of the information provided by
the Member Stale indicates that an investigatioa is warranted and, second, if
asked, any Member State should perrnit such an investigation on its territory.
Ilowever, mindful of its role and nandaEe, the group recognized that acceptance of
and adherence to these guidelines and procedures rests at the discretion of the
Secretary-Gene raL and of the affected Member States, and the group therefore
formulated the guidelitles aad procedures in every instance as recomrnendaEions
only.

11. The group of qualified experts was of the opinion that the Sec retary-General,
in the course of any exchanqe of letters with States involved in the colduct of au
investigation. should take into account, inler a1ia, the relevant guidelines and
Procedures set out in thi.s report, it being understood that provisions specifying
the concrete arraigemenls intended to be agreed upon with the Gover nent concerned
could also be taken into consideration.
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L2. In the course of its work, the group took into account, inter alia, the
discussions that had taken place on the subject at the forty-second and forty-third
sessions of the General Assembly and the fifteenth special session of the General
Assembly, the third special session devoted to disarnanent, as uell as in other
fonms. Furthermore, the group addressed on numerous occasions the provisions
contained i4 the draf! text of a chemical weapons convention now being negotiated
at the Confelence ou Disarmamerxt.

13. It. also had before it docunentation and titerature relevant to its work. In
the course of the deliberations of the group, additional" sources of information
relevant to its work were brought to the attention of the group.

14. In addition, the group was cognizant. of the note verbale of the
Sec retary-Gene ra1 to all Member States, dated 21 March 1988, ipter afia, drawiDg
their attention to palagraph 6 of General Assenbly resolution 42/37 C requesting
the nanes of qualified e:.perts and laboratories, as well as the replies received,

15. During the session, the group a.lso took advantage of the opportunity provided
to conduct preliminary consultations with certain relevant international
organizations with a view to obtaininq infornatiou useful for its work.

II. GUIDELINES AND PROCEDURES FOR THE TIMELY AND EFFICIENT
INVESTIGATION OF REPORTS OT'THE POSSIBLE USE OF
CHEMICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL (BIOLOGICAL) OR TOXIN
WEAPONS

Introduction and qeneral principles

16. The Secretary-General strould carry out promptly investigations in response to
reports that may be brought to his attention by any Member State conceraing the
possible use of chenical and bacterioLogicat (biological) or toxin (CBT) weapons
that may constitute a violation of the 1925 Geneva Protocol or other relevant rutes
of customary international law in order to ascertain the facts of the natter, and
report promptly the result.s of any such investigation to all Member States.

17. Having reaffirmed in the final Declaration (A/44/88, annex) of the paris
Conference of the States Parties to the 1925 Geneva Protoco] and other Interested
States on the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons "their fufl support for the
Secretary-Gener a1 in carrying out his re spons ibi I ities for investigations in the
event of alLeged violations of the ceneva protocol" (ibid., para. 5), all Member
States should co-operate with the Sec retary-Gene ral with a vielr to taking measules
to strengthen the authority of the 1925 Geneva Protocol and support the conc.fusion
of a convention on chemical weaDons.

18. As early as lhe convention on prohibition of chemical weapons enters into
for:ce, the Sec retary-General should co-operate, as appropriate, with the organs
provided for in the convention. in carrying out investigations in accordance with
these guidelines and procedures and the rel.evant provisions of the chemical weapons
convention,
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19. Tbe SecreLary-Generaf, in considering a rePort for and in conductiDg an
investigation, should take into account the Procedures and rnodalities described
below. Furtherrnore, he should have at his disposal the services of exPert
consultants whose functions are defined belorr.

20. In considering the infornation Provided by a Member SlaLe concerning the
possible use of CBT weapons, the Secretary-General shoul.d deterrnine (if necessary,
in consuftation with expert consultants) how to conduct further investigation.

21. The See retary-General should, if necessary, carry out consultations with any
Menber State on questions relateal to bhe possible use of CBT lreaPons and on
questions related to the irnplementation of the objectives of resolution 42/37 C.

22, Al1 Member States and relevant international organizations should Provide
assistance to lhe Sec retary-General, at his request. necessary to facilitate
preparation for and conduct of any investigations.

23. A11 Metnber States. if requested by the Sec retary-Generaf , should grant raPid
access to the team of qualified experts sent on his behalf to the site of the
alleged violation of the 1925 Geneva Protocot and other lelevant rules of custonary
international 1a1', Member States shoutd be call.ed uPon not to refuse a lequest of
the Sec retary-Gene ral to conduct such an investigation.

24, Any investigation at the site of an alleged viofatioD should be carried out
rapidly and in the Least intrusive manner Possible. The vie!,t of the tean of
qualified experts should be taken into account in that respect wiLh regard to the
acconplishment of the task of the investigation,

B. Submission of a r'eport of alleged use, assessnent bv the
Sec retary-Gene r aL t decision of the Secretary-General

1. Pormulation

25. Any Menber State, possessing inform3tion on possible use of CBT weapons, may,
pursuant to resolution 42/37 C, bring a rePort of alleged use to the
Secretary-General's attention to enable him to carry out an investigation, as
warranLed,

26. Suctt a report should be acconPanied by relevant infornation suPPorting its
validity.

2'l . In order to assist all Membe! States in fornuLating a rePort of alleged use
and vrith the idea of making easier its assessnent by the Sec retary-General, the
descript.ion of the nain informat.ion to be provided, as available, is given in
appendix L
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2. Assessnent by the Sec retalv-Gene r al

28. criteria that should guide the sec retary-Gene r al in taking a decision in
response to a report of possible use of cBT weapons may include, in conformity with
appendi.x I. the degree of sufficiency, conclusiveness and credibility of the
inforrnation cont.ained in the report.

29. In considering each report concerning the possibfe use of CBT weapons, the
Se c retary-cenefal shoufd deterrnine how to proceed, either independently or in
consultation with expert consultants. The expert consultants should assi.st the
Sec re tary-Gene ral in assessing all the relevant legal, scieDtific. nilitary.
logisbical, and other questions related to a specific report of aLfeged use.

30. In the event the inforrnation provided by the Member State concerning the
possible use of CBT weapons is insufficient or ambiguous, the Sec retary-General
should seek clarification fron the Menber State or States reporting the
infornation. clarifications shoutd be submitted within the shortest Dossible
period (24 to 36 hours).

31- The Se c retary-cene ral should not be precluded from using additional
inforrnation that may be brought to hi6 attention by any other Member Stare on any
asPect of possible use that would facilitate the conduct of the investiqation.

3. Decision of the Secxe tarv-General

Initiation of an investigation on sitel

(a) The sec retary-Gene ral should undertake to conduct an investigation at the
site of the alleged incident, according to the proced.ures efaborated. in
paragraphs 89 to 93 below whenever evaluatioD of the information provided to him
indicates that such an investigat.ion is warrantedi

(b) The decision to conduct an investiqation at the site of the incident
shoufd be t.aken as rapidly as possible, no fater than 24 hours after the receipt of
the report. if possible;

(c) The Sec retary-Gene r al should begin irnmediatety to secure access for the
team of qualified experts by the Menber state on who6e territory the investigation
is to be carried out. Concurrent.ly. a tearn of qualified experts should be
dispatched to the site of the arleged incident as quickly as possible, no laLer
than 48 hours after the decision has been taken to carry out such an investiqation.
if possible.

33 Other circumstances:

(a) ft is expected that only in extraordinary circumstances wou]d the
Sec retary-Gene ra1 not carry out an investigation at the site of the alleged
incident if evaluation of the information provided to him indicated Lhat an
investigation was warranted;
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(b) In light of the gravity associated with the legitimate concerns of Member

states regarding bhe possible use of chemical, bacLeriological or toxin weaPons,
any decision by the secretary-Gene ra1 not to dispatch a team of qualified experts
to the site of the alleged incident warrants particularlY Linely notificat.ion of
the Member Stabe providing the rePort of aLfeged use. aDd in some instances all
Member States. of his decision and the basis for thae decision. Such circumstances
are described in paragraphs 33 (c) and (d). In addition, alternative investigative
procedures, elaborated in paragraph 33 (f) nay be warranted in such c i rcr.rms tances;

{c) Tf l.he errcmDrs to evafuate the infornation and cfariEications provided
by Lhe Mernber State or States have not redressed any uncerEain issues, as
determined by the Sec retary-Generaf in consultation with exPert consultants' tbe
sec retary-Gene ral nay conclude that further investigation is not vtarranted. The

Sec retaly-Gene ral should so inforn the Menber State or SLates Providing the report
of alleged use promptly upon reiching his decision. The report of the
Sec re tary-General to the Menber State or States should specify the basis for his
decision not to dispatch a team of qualified exPerts to the site of the alleged
use;

(d) If the Sec retary-Gene ral, in consultation with the expert consultants.
determines that technical factors, such as the passage of time, would precluile an
objective attenpt to ascertain the facts of the aflegation, he may conclude that an
investigation is not warranted, In this case, the Sec retary-General shoufd so
inform the Menber State or States providing the rePort of alleged use and all other
Member States promptly upon reachiDg his decision. The rePort of the
Sec retary-Gene r al should incfude an evatuation of the report of alleged use, and
should specify the basis for the decision not to disPatch a team of qualified
experts to the site of the afleged usei

(e) If the Secre tary-General is unabfe to ensule safe access of the tean of
qualified experts to the site of an alleged incident, when technical evaluation of
the information provid€d to him indicates that an investigation is warranted, the
sec retary-General shouLd so inform the Member state or states Providing the rePort
of alleged use and alt other Member States PronPtly uPon reaching his decision.
The report of the Sec retary-Gene ra1 should include an evaluation of tbe rePort of
alLeged use, and Ehould specify the basis for the decision not to dispatch a teann

of qualified experts to the site of the alleged uset

(f) In this case, the Sec retary-Gene raf should determine whether evidence may

be available in any bordering or neighboring country, or countries that would
permit access to the team. and if so, initiate an iDvestigation in the neighboufing
region. according to the procedures elaborated in paragraphs 89 to 93 below;

(S) If it is not possible to dispatch a tean either to the site of the
a.tfeged use or to any bordering or neighbouring country or countries, or if the
secretary-General determines in consultation wiLh expert consullants that such
near-site i.nvestigation is unlikely to contribute to an objective invesLigation of
the allegabions, the report of the sec re tary-Gene ral should include an evafuation
of the infornation piovided by lhe Member State in its rePort of alleged use' or
obtained as a result of analysis of any sarnples that may have been forararded by the
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Mernber state with its report, it being recognized that such an evar.uation is based
on inforrnation that could not be verified;

(h) If, in any case, it is not possible to dispatch a tean to the site, the
sec retary-General should continue to for.r.ow devefopments in the area concerned, and
shouLd be prepared !o take advantage of any opportunity that nay subsequentLy arise
to conduct an on-site investigation or an investigation concerning the alleged use
from the territory of a bordering or neighbouring country or countries, if such an
investigation hoLds the prospect of producing additional infornation, in the
opini.on of the sec retaly-General in consultation with his expert consultant or
consultants.

Invofvernent of Member States. expert consuLtants.
quaLified experts and laboratories

1. Menber State s

34. Any Mernber State may propose to the Sec re tary_Gene ra1. on his request, an
expert consultant or consurtants in order to advise and assist him in a
consultative capacity in the various fields when cornpetence is required for the
successful preparation of and conduct of an investigation, Functions of expert
consultants are efaboraled in paragraphs 5Z to 63 be]ow. Infornation to beprovided by Member States in proposing such experts is indicated in appendix II.

35. Any Member State nay designate qualified expert. or experts whose names and
qualifications should be ptaced on the tist maintained and periodicatly updated by
the Sec retary-Gene ral, and whose services may be required on short notice in orde,
lo facilitate the pronpt initiation of any investigation as requested by the
Se c re tary-General, Functions of the gualified experts are elaborated in
Paragraphs 64 to 75 below. Designation of qua.lified experts by Menber States
should include the infornation set forth i.n appendix II. Appropriate fields of
expertise are described in appendix Iv.

36. Menber states designating qualified experts should, to the greatest extent
possible, make available to those qualified experts the equipr[ent necessary for the
investigation, described in appendi.x III, and shou]d make known to the
Sec retary-Genelaf what. of the necessary equipment it would be abLe to provide.

37. Any Member State may designate laboratories lrhose names and capabitities
shou.ld be placed on the 1ist. rnaintained and periodically updated by the
sec retary-Gene ral , and whose services may be required to test for the presence of
CBT agents. Functions of such faboratories are elaborated in paragraphs 76 to B0
below. Appropriate capabilities of the faboratories are indicated in appendix V,
Designation of the taboratories by the Menber State should include the iuformation
contained in appendix VI.

3B' Menber states should nake known to the se c retary-ceneral the quantity and typeof equipnent fot an investigation described in appendix III that it can make
available on his behalf to be used by any quarified expert appointed by him for agiven investigation in order that. the inability of any Member State to fully equip
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a qualified expert not constitute a hindrance to the Proposal by the Member State
of quafified eaPerts. or to the selection by the Se c retary-Gene ral of qualified
experts for any Particular investigation.

39. with a view to naintaining the necessary degree of confidentiality and
impartiality of the investigation, any Member state which has designated an

analyticat laboratory should ensure that the personnel of such a faboratory not:

revea] any of the infornacion coming to their knol'ledge as a result of the
analyses, prior to publication of Lhe final report of the investigation, to anyone
other than the persons appointed or designated by the Secretary-Gene ra 1 to receive
or dispatch such info rrnation.

40. Any interested Member state nay designate to the sec fetary-Gene r al relevant
specialized training or courses available to quafified exPerts in supPort of their
possible role on his behalf in carrying out investigations of Possible use of CBT

agents including exchange of information and exPertise, in order to facilitate
achievernent of a common basis of understanding and operation.

41. Any Member State rnaking a rePort to the Sec retary-Gene r a1 bhat is related to
an alleged use of CBT oeaPons should fo nulate the rePolt on the basis of
aDDendix I.

42. Any Member StaEe on lrhose territory an investigation is requested shoul.d be
pronFtly inforrned of measures !o be taken with regard to the arrival of the team of
exDerts on the territorv of the State'

43. Any Member State. in agreeing to receive such an investigation at the request
of the Sec retary-Gene r al, should take the necessary PreparatorY neasures to receive
the team of qualified experts for the period af tine necessary to ensure the timely
and effiqient investigation of the alleged use of CBT v'eaPons'

44. Any Membe! State receiving such an investigation shoufd without delay do all
that it can do to assure the security of the team of experts and provide
transportation for the team, theil equiPnent, documents and other materials
(required for their investigati.on) from their point of arrival to the location or
focations of the investiqation and back.

45. Member States should permit the lrnhindered passage across their frontier,
without custons inspeciion, of the exPerts' equiPment' materials. samples and
gear.

46- Any Member State receiving an investigation shoutd accord the qualified
experts unrestricted access to their equipment required for the purPoses of the
inve s tigation.

47. Member States shoulat be prepared to Provide as available apProPriate medical
assistance and services as necessary to the team of experts.

48. The Mernber State re.eiving the team of qualified exPerts may aPPornt an

observer to accompany the team during its stay oI! that State's terxitory' provided
that the perfornance of the team's functions is not delayed or disruPted'
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49. The Member state receiving the teajn of quafified experts shourd provide alt
inforrnation necessary to pelrnit the team to finalize their work progranme and to
facilitate agreenenc on the operationaL details associated with carrying out that
rr.ro r k Progranme .

50. The Mernber State receiviug the tean of quatified experts shoufd provide. if
possible, interpretation and translation services of an iDterpreter, if such
services are not othernise avaifable to the investigating tearn.

51. The Member State should provide a secure work area (laboratory instal.Lation
etc.) at the request of the teatn of experts in order to permi.t then to carry out
activities necessary for the investigation without jeopardiziug their health and
safeLy. and without compromising their freedorn of action and judgenent.

52. The Menber state receiving an invesligation shourd do its uEmost to respond to
any request nade by lhe team of experts relating to general supplies, equipment and
analytical Laboratories required for Lhe performance of their tasks.

53. The Menber State receiving an investigation should. ensure that its
representatives and lationals must refrain fron seeking any denonstration or
staLernent of a political or propaganda nabure f,rom the team's experts.

54. The Member state on whose territory the cBT attack is arfeged to have taken
place should identify the victims and shoul-d determine where they are
hosPitaliued. The Menber State should a1low access to such vict.ins by the tean of
experts for clinical examination, consultation of nedical files and discussions
with medical personnel concerned.

55. Any Member State receiving an investigation should permi.t and facilitate tbe
coll.ection, lenovaL and transport of any and all samples required by the tean of
qual ified experts for analysis.

56. Any Menber State on whose territory an j"nvest.igation is being carried out
should be entitled to receive a duplicate of any sampl-es taken by the tean of
experts for the purposes of analysis during the investigation or in an outside
laboratory so long as provision of such samp]es does not int.erfere with the ability
of the experts to conpfete a thorough and objective investigation.

2. Expert consultants

57 . The expert consultants are high-level specialist.s, recognized in their
Particular fields of expertise. chosen by the Sec retary-Gene r al on the basis of
their personal abilities in order to advise and assist him in a consultatj.ve
capacity in the various fields where competence is required for the successful
pr.eparation for and conduct of investigation.

58. The expert consultants may be chosen by the Sec retary-Gene ral from arnong
exPert.s proposed by Mernber States for that purpose. Their areas of competence
shoufd be sufficiently broad to enable then to advise the Sec re tary-General .in the
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relevant lega1, scientific, nilitary, logistical antl other questions refated to
alleged use. ahe functions of the exPert consultalts are defined below'

59. At the request of the Sec retary-Gene rat an'al under his responsibilitY, the
tasks to be Performed by the exPert consultants will be of two kinds3 to evaluate
any f,eport nade by a Member State concerning the alleged use of CBT weaPons and Lo

assist the Secretary-General iD conducting the ilvestigationi and lo devefop
continuously ttre measures required for the smooth conduct of the investigations.

60. The expert consultants may Perform other laEks the Sec retary-Gene ral may deem

necessary conce rning . al legations of use of CBT weaPoos.

61". According !o the magnitutle, duratio4 and [ature of the requirdd services, the
expert consuLtants naY be aPPointed either individualLy or as a grouP, on the nerit
of their qualifications, experience and abilities'

62. The expert consultants should be available for expedieious consultation with
the Secretary-General in order go take account of the often urgelt nature of the
situation in the event of a report of alleqed use.

63. The Secretary-General should Periodically convene a rne€ting of his aPpointed
eapert consultants in order to review the status of the various tasks undertaken.

ouaLified experts

64. The abilities and expertise of the qualified experts nay be evaluateat by the
Secretary-General with the assistance of bhe exPert consultants, at his request, in
order to assure effective participation of the qualified exPerts in any team of
investigation and bo decide the function that the qualified eaPerl can Perforn
within a particular team. Furthermore, the gualified experts may also be called
upon to participate in specialized training either individually or as a team to
ensure bhe effectiveness of the teams of investigaEion.

65. The quatifietl exPerts sefected by the Secretsary-Gene ral for a specific
investigation should, inter alia, enjoy the privileges and immunities granted to
experts on mission for the United Nations, under article vI of the Convention on
the Privileges and Immunities of the United Nations of 13 February 1946. Z/

66. The qualified experts should uudertake, without Prejudice to their Privifeges
and inununities, to respect the faws and regufations of any country on whose

territory an investigation is being carried out. They should refrain frorn carrying
out any activity that exceeds the objectives of the investigation. unless the
Meinber Slate requests then explicitty to carry out such activity, providing they
are authorized to do so by the Sec retary-Gene rat and it does not interfere with
their other obl igations .

6'1 . on their arrival on the territory of a country, the gualified experts should
finalize, as far as possible, their work prograrune and seek agreement on the
operationaf details associated with carrying out that r^'ork Prograrnme with
authorities from the Member State.
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68. The tean of qualified experts should not be prevetrted fron moving freefy, as
necessary and feasible, excJ.usi.vely for the purposes of the investigation.
Furthernore, the tean of qualified experts should not be preclutled fron
interviewing any individual that it deems necessary for the objective conduct of
the investigation.

69. The guaLified experts should have unrestricted use of their equipment required
for the purposes of the investigation.

'lO. The qualified experts shoufd be provided by the United Nations with the funds,
means and resources required to maintain their freedom of action and judgemene.

1L ?he qualified experts nay consult with other recognized experts regardiag any
technical issue that may arise in the course of the investigation, so fong as such
consultation is aubhorized by the Sec retary-General, is deemed nece6sary by the
team and does not jeopardize the corfidentiality of any information obeained
relating to the investigation.

72. The tean of qualified experts should, as 6oon as possible, provide to the
Secretary-General any estinate of the uunber of possible CBT victims that it nay
deve.lop in the course of its investigation, as vrell as a description of the types
of injuries, 60 that he may facilitate, as appropriate, provision of aid to the
affected State or States by the international community, or so thaE he may take
other steps, in consultation with all Menber States involved and consistent with
his mandate, which night help to prevent f,urther loss of life and suffering caused
by use of such weapons.

73. The qualified experts may observe, if possible, and take part, as appropriate,
in the analysis in the desj.gnated Laboratories of samples they have gathered, as
lre1l as acquaint themselves with the results of the aaalyses for use in drawing up
the report of the tea|l| for the Secretary-General.

74, Each qualj.fied expert may set out his personal vierd in the final report of the
investiqation.

75. The qualified experts should not reveal. prior to publication of the final
report, lrithout direct perrnission frorn the Secretary-General, any information
obtained du!ing the investigatiou.

AnalyticaL Laboratories4

76. Analytical laboratories, designated by the Member States to the
Secretary-General, rnay be called upon to carry out the follo$ing tasks:
identification of CBT agents, their characteristic inpurities, and degradat.ion
products, ald munitions which may be related bo the possible use of CBT weapoDsi
vaLidation of the preLiminary analysest elucidahion of the nature of unknown CBT
agentsi and tirnely preparation and transmission of a report of the details and
results of their analyses to the Sec retary*General .
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'17. The designated laboratories may be called upon by the Sec retary-Genelal to
participate in interlabolatory calibration studies so as to estabfish the validity
and accuracy of their aDalytical methods in order to ensure the best exPertise
necessary in the anal"ysis of samples received from the site of the alleged use.

'18. The faboratories rnay present rnethodologies for sanple cotlection, transport or
analysis they may have developed that rnay represent an improved caPabiLity, and
should forward al1 pertinent doclrmentation to the Sec retary-General

'19. The laboratoxies may. if the qualified experts retuxn to the sile of the
alleged incident for a foflow-up investigation, ask that nen tyPes of sanPles be
Laken.

80. The laboratories should make note in their report of any infornation recei.ved
in the course of the analysis that night permit the identification of the origin of
any CBT agents or rnunitions found in the samples from the investigation.

D. Activities of the Sec retarv-Gene r a1

81. The Secretary-Gene raI has the centraL role to play in the whole Process of the
invest.igation, which he should begin by taking standing preparatory measures in
co-operalion $ith the Member States, and with the assistance of his appointed
expert consultants. Then. acting according to the requests of the Genera]
Assembly, and keeping in nind the resolutions of the Security Council. the
Se c retary-General may decide to launch an investigation and to secure the
co-operation of those involved. Of particular importance is the co-operation of
the Member States, as reaffirned in the Final Declaration of the Conference of the
States Parties to the 1925 Geneva Protocol and othe! Interested States on the
Prohibition of Chenical Weapons.

82. In addition, the Secretary-General should study the consequences of the
inplementation of these gui.delines and procedures with regard to the involvetnent of
the United Nations Secretariat and should accordingly identify, taking into account
the high level of responsibilities and functions invoLved, an appropriate focaL
point with relevant background within tbe Secretariat to facilitate the
admj.nistrative and substantive support and co-ordination for the smooth functioning
of the investigative nechanisn, including the conduct of on-site investigations.

1. Standing preparatorv rneasures for investiqations

83. The Sec retary-Gene ral should report periodically to Menber States on the
status of and the degree of conpletion of standing preparatory neasures.

84. Expert consultants:

(a) The Sec re ta ry-General should appoint expert consultaDts on the basis of
their personal qualifications, from those proposed by Member SCates. to assist hin
on an ad hoq and consultative basis;
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(b) The Sec retary-Gene raf should assure hinself of the availability of the
expert consuLtants in the event of a request for investigation as welf as the
availability of expeditious cornmunication with each expert consultanti

(c) The Sec retary-Gener al should appoint expert consu.ltants in order to
assist him in:

(i) Periodicafly updating the fiefds of expertise of qualified eaperts and of
laboratory special i zations ;

(ii) Evaluating the qualifications of the qualified experls proposed by Menber
States;

(iii) Organizing the cornposition of teans of qualified experts, as well as
their training for invesLigations;

(iv) Prepaling prograiunes for the calibration of equiprnent nade avaifabfe to
the Secretary-General by Menber States to be used by the qualified
experts in the conduct of an investigation or to be used in training of
the qualified experts i

(v) Evatuating the qualifications of the laboratories by organizing and
monit.oring interlaboratory calibration studies, which also serve to
validate, as necessary, the analytical methods of those laboratoriesi

(vi) Perioalicalfy updating the procedures and methods for deterrnining vthether
CBT weapons use has occurred.

85. Qualified experts:

(a) The Sec retary-Gene ral should naintain and periodically update the fists
of qualified experts provided by Member Statesi

(b) The Sec retary-Gene ral should make arrangenents as necessary with the
Member States that have submitted names of qualified experts to petnit hin to
contact the qualified experts directly so that their services tnay be made availabfe
on short notice i

(c) The Sec retary-Gene r al should identify core Leams of qualified exPerts
possessing a distribution of the speciafiies reguired for successful conduct of an
investi.gation, in order to facititate training, exchange of infornation and
expertise among qualified experls, as we]1 as tinely selectj.on of qualified exPerts
for a particular investigation;

(d) The Sec retary-General should maintain and periodically update a list of
specialized training or courses offered by Menber States to qualified exPerts
re.levant to their role as possibfe investigators of CBT weapons use.
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86. Laboratories !

(a) The Sec retary-Gene ral should maintain and Periodically uPdate the lists
of analytical. laboratories provided by Menber States;

(b) The Sec retary-General. should nale arrangements as necessary with the
Member States that have submitted names of analytica] laboratories to Permit the
Se c retary-Gene ral to contact the laboratories directly or nake whatever other
provisions might b€ necessary so that their services may be rnade available on sholt
noCice;

(c) The Sec retary-Gene ral should, together with the Member States that have
designated analyticaf laboratories. make aI1 arrangenents possible for Passage of
sampfes without inspection or any other form of interference by customs or police
authorities of those States,

(d) The Secretary-General, with the assistance of the consultalrt exPerts,
should carry out interlaboratory calibration in order to evaluate the validity and
accuracy of the analytical metlrods empfoyed by the laboratories designated by
Membei States i

(e) The interlaboratory calibration study should be carried out with a view
to. first, denonstrating competence on the part of the individual designated
laboratories for the det.ection and identification of known CBT agentsi 6econd,
evaluating the capability of the individuaf laboratories to detect the preseDce of
other toxic substances unknown to the laboratory in biomedical and enviroDtental
samples; and third, denonstlating the fevel of competence represented by Lhe
laborat.ories colfectively for the analysis of all types of sanples that nay require
anal.ysis in the course of the investigation;

(f) Based on Ehe results of the inLerlaboratory calibration study, the exPert
consultants should develop an assessment of the competence of the individual
designated laboratories for the detection and identification of known and unknown
CBT agents, as wel.l as of the laboratories colLectivety t.o analyse with an
acceptabfe level of conpetence the full specCrum of samples that may be required;

(S) At the request of Member States having designated analyLicat
laboratories, the expert consultants should provide, through the Sec retary-Gene ral,
a surnmary of thei! conclusions regarding the degree of competence of those
faboratories in the event the Menber State has reason to be.lieve an error may have
been made in the study or in the assessrnenti

(h) The assessnent of the study results of the overall interlaboratory
calibration by the expert consultants is for the sole Purpose of rnaxitnizing the
effectiveness of any invesLigation that nay be required by the Secre tary-General .
and should not be reveafed by the exDert consultants to anyone but him.
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87 - Equipnent:

(a) Equipment that should be available to the tean of qualified experts is
descri.bed in appeudix rrr. Ttre equipment described is irr.ustrative in narure;
depending on the nat.ure of the investigation, additional or unique equipnent nay be
required not reflected in appendix III;

(b) The Sec retary-cene ral, together with the Member States putting at his
disposal equiprnent for investigations, should make the arrangements necessary, a6
feasible, so that the equipnent can be nade availabfe at any tine, .'n,i.thin 4g hours
of a request by the Secretary-General. if possible. These arrangemenes should al6o
ensure that the Member States nay, with minirnum deLay, either rnake the equiprnent
available directly to any qualified expert as specified by the secretary-cene ral
for a given investigaeion or have it sent to a point to be deternined by him for
the investigationi

(c) The Secretary-cener a1 shoutd assure himself that all the equiprnent
necessary for the conduct of itrvestigation by a team i6 contained in the coll.ectioa
of equipnen! to be provided by Menber states on his behatf for the investigation,

(d) If the Sec retary-Gene ral is unable to assure hirnself that any or all
equiPment necessary for the conduct of an investigation by a team can be provided
from the equipment made availabfe by Member states in the tine required, he should
make whatever alternative arrangenents nay be avai.lable to hitn to ensure that the
tean has available all ttre equipnent it needs for the investiqation.

88. Other neasures:

(a) Documentation:

(i) The Sec retary-cene ra1, r\,ith a view to updating periodically the
adrninistrative and technical aspects of these procedures, shoufd take
neasures necessary so that Mernber States, consultant experts, qualified
experts and designated laboratories serxd to him on a regul_ar basis such
elenents of infornation as they can provide to Lhis end. The
Secre tary-General should also collect and rnethodically classify the
colLection of docwnentation concerning CBT weapons. neans of protection,
and treatment against thei! use;

(ii) A11 the infornation thus assembled and classified shouLd be nade
avaifable, on their request, to a]l Member States, as welL as to the
expert coasuftants, qualified experts, and designated laboratoriesi

(b) Participation of international organizations: the Sec retary-General
should make necessary arrangements with relevant internationaL organizations to
obtain from thern: (i) inforrnation contained in subparagraph (a) above; (ii)
information on the status of heaLth and sanitation of populations existing in the
area of the investigationsi and (iii) appropriate assistance and co_operation of
their representatives i.n the Menber state where the tean of qualified experts nay
be sent by hin to investigate the alleged use of CBT weapons.
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2. Launchinq an investigation

89. Having decided to proceed with an on-site investigation, the Sec letary-Gene r aI
should proceed according to the procedures described befow.

90. Relations with the Member: State or States concerned:

(a) The Secretary-Gene ral should contact the Member State receivinq the
invesf,igation and any other Menber State Lhlough \thich the team may have to transit
or in which the team may carry out investigative activities in order to make
arrangements for receiving the team, assuring its security, freedom of action and
judgment, and providing logistic support, without prejudice to timely and efficient
invest.igationi

(b) Security arrangernents for the tean aud for their equipment and the
samptes collected by them shouLd be agreed upon between the United Nations and the
concerned Mernber States, without prejudice to tirnely and efficient investigation,
and subsequently docllmented appropriately in an exchange of letters. The same
procedure should be followed for Logistic support to be provided to the tean of
experts by those States for the purpose of the investigation,

(c) The SecreLary-Ceneraf should request that the Mernber State receiving an
investigation:

(i) Secure and preserve the site where an aLtack is al]eged to have taken
p1ace, as far as possible consistent with Prudent neasures taken to
Provide protection of the surrounding PoPulation and environment;

(ii) Locabe, identify, if possible, and, as appropriate, Pleserve in situ any
physicat samples, such as samples of the susPected CBT agent, remants of
munitions' contaminated soil, vegetation or water' contaminated clothes
or other articles;

(iii) Preserve any biornedical samples obtained from casualties. such as blood,
uri.ne, vonitus and stools as well as post-morten samPlesi

(iv) Locate casualties and where they are hospitafized so that the
investigating team may exannine then and their rnedical records, and meet
with att.ending rnedical personnel i

(v) Identify witnesses to the attack and, when possibfe, arrange for access
to then upon request by the qualified expertsi

(d) Modalities for the transportation of samples as lreff as equiPnent
necessary fox the investigation, including passage without insPectio! or any other
form of interference by custons or police authorities, woufd be agreed uPon between
the united Natiotrs and the states involved, incfuding the State of origin, state of
transit and State of destination and subsequently documented appropriately in an
exchange of letters;
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unable to 6ecur€ transporE for any of the
samples from the m€ans of traDsportation made
should make whatever alternative
necessary and feasible in order to ensure a

9L. Expert consultantsr the sec retary-General nay request the expert consultants
to assist him in order bo:

(a) Provide consultat.ion and assistance either to the Sec retary-cenerat or to
the qualified experts on a1t rel.evant, lega1, scientific, nilit,ary, Iogistical and
other questiols that rnay arise in the courBe of the invsstigationi

(b) Recommend qualified experts and laboratories for the investigationi

(c) Reconmend equipment f,or the invesCigation, where necessary in
consultation with the quatified expertsi

(d) Review the report prepared for him by the gualified e:perts in which the
information gathered during the field investigation and the resuLts of lhe
laboratory analyses are described and evaluated, with a view to providiDg to hirn
their conclusions regarding the possible use of CBT {eapons.

92. Selection and convening of qualified experts:

(a) ?he Sec retary-ceneral should select a core tean of qualifiett experts Eo
carry out the investigation, The constitution of the core team selected for the
investigation may be augmented or nodified as required by the availabirity of the
qualified experts and by the circurnstances surrounding the investigation, In
addition, the eeam shoul,d be acconpanied by the necessary substantive and
adninj-strative staff, security personlel. interpreters or others, as deetned
trecessary by the secretary-General and as appointed by hin. The sec retary-General
ahould select and assenbfe the team to carry out the investigation so as to take
rnaxinum advaatage of training conpleted by the qualified experts, either
individually or as a team;

(b) The qualifieal erperts should be appoinred directty by the
secletary-ceneral for participatio! in an investigation and ndtified according to
the agreenent with the Menber St.ate thae has designated the e*perti

(c) Imnediately upon their appointement. by the Secretary-General the
qualified experts shou]d be Provided nith the necessary inforrnation that has been
nade available to the sec retary-General refating Eo the possible use of cBT weaponsi

(d) The sec retarY-GeneraL shoul.d arrange for the gualified experts and their
equipnent to be transported and tbe team assernbled at a point to be deternined by
hin and shouLd inforn the team of its objectives and tasLs for the investigationt

(e) ODce convened, the qualified experts should evaluate the iuformation
regarding the investigation provided by the secretary-General. Based on this
evaluation, the team should develop a t.entative nork prograrnme to be finalized by
then on the basis of their diseussions with local authorities at the site of the
investigation.
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93. Tentative notification of anaLytical laboratoriess

(a) Tlte Secretary-Generaf shouLd notify laboratories lthose services may,

based on information available at the tine, be required to Perform analyses of
sanples obtained in the course of the ilvestigation;

(b) The Laboratories should be notified by the Secretaly-General according to
the agreement with the Menber state in which the Laboratory is Located, regarding
their possible parcicipation in an investigation.

E. TechnicaL Procedures for the investiqatioa

1. OD-site or near-sile investigation

94. ^At the earliest opportunity, the teafi shoufd examiDe the site or 6ites of the
alleged use of CBT rreapons in an attenpt to collect as maDy facts as Possible and
to assess the nature and extent of any atlack and its consequences, which nay
affect the subsequent investigation and analysis.

95. Arrangenents for assistance and co-operation:

(a) Once the tean enters the country on whose tertitory the investigation is
to be carried out. it shoufd meet arith LocaL authorities to:

(i) Receive any inforrnation the local. auttrorities may have regarding the
alfeged use of CBT weaponsi

(ii) Finalize its work programme, regarding in particular the locations to be
visited and insPected, victims to be exaniDed, interviews rtith eye
wilnesses and others who nay have relevant information, such as medicaf
personDel and social ltorkers etc'i

(iii) Review the arrangements rnade to Provide security and logistical suPPort,
and interpretation services i

(iv) Assure iEself of the availability of a secure worl alea all'owing the
team, in the vicinitY of each location where saJnples are to be taken, to
store and test its equiPment, to Process samPles and to Perform
prel-iminary analyses if possible;

(b) The tean shoul,d also meet as necessary with rePresentatives of
internalional organizations present in the country.

96. The atlegedty contaminated area;

(a) In orde'i to assure itself that it has arrived at the site of the alleged
incident, aa dlescribed in the report to the Sec retary-Gene ral- on the subject of the
possible use of cBT weapons, the team of gualified exPerts shouLd have available
equiprnent atlo\ding it to locate the site precisely in order to guarantee in its
report the precise geographic co-ordi.nates of the site of the a11e9ed incident;
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(b) The team shoufd exa$ine the site of the attack in order to evaluate, if
possible, the degree of contamination, to perform in-situ detection and analysis,
to collect any biomealical sanples or physical evidence directly refated to the
alleged CBT u6e, and to examine terrain, vegetation and animal lite to determine
possible effects of the use of CBT weapons.

9'1 . Sanpling:

(a) General guidelines to be foffow€d by the tean of qualified experts in the
coflection, processing, preservaLion and transport of sarnples are given below.
Detailed procedures for collection of physical sanpJ"es are given ia appendix vfl,
and for collection of biomealical sarnples in appendix VIII.

(b) Types of sarnpLes:

(i) SampLes collected directly by the team of qualified experts, if found to
cont.ain CBT agents. would constitute prinary evidence relatiDg to an
alleged CBT attack. Those sanples collected by tean meinbels and f,or
which the team naintains physical custody at all tirnes would be of
greatest value;

(ii) Samples of irnportance in the investigation include neat agen!, munitions,
remnants of nunitions, enviro nental sainples (air, soi1. vegetatioD,
wat.er, snow ebc.) and biomedical sa.nples frorn human or anirnal sources
(b1ood, urine, excreta, tissue etc.)i

(iii) Wben possibte, when physical or bionedicaL samples are collected, controL
samples should al.so be col.lected from au uDcontaminated area Located at a
suitable distance fron th€ site of the alleged attack or from a truman or
anirnal source believed not io have been exposed to the agenti

(c) Sanple field processing:

(i) Upon completion of sample colLection at the site of the alleged incident,
the gualified experts should return to tbe secure wor* area in order to
divitle and prepare the sanpLes for bransportation to the analybical
l aborato rie s i

(ii) The qualified experts should prepare, as possible, three sets of samples
collected, iu two parts, as follows, One part of each set should contain
samples that nay be contaminated and comparable uncontaininated control
sanples. This part of the sarnples set shoulal be identified for the
laboratories as possibly contaminated. It is inportant that the
Laboratories be unable to distinguish these control sanPles from the
other sanples. The other part of each set should contain uncontaninated
sanples, and should be iatentified for the laboratory as such for the
PurPoses of allowing the laboratort" to carry out baclground and
calibration studies for their equipnent and analytical Proceduresi
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(iii) Each sample shou.ld be raberr.ed with an identification number from a
coding syst.em devised by the tean of experts. For each sample. a record
must be kept giving a physical descript.ion of the sample, the date and
pLace of sampfing and other le]evant data. For sanpl.es obtained fron the
site of the alleged attack, L'eather conditions during the tine between
the at.tack and sample collection should be noted, as well as any
infornation on deconcanination activities. For biomedical samples, any
refevant information regarding, for exanple, rnedical treatment, mode of
exposure (inhafation, skin, ingestion etc.), availability and use of
protective neasures should be noted;

(iv) Sanples that may be contaninated with CBT agents must be packed and
sealed in a manner to ensure their safety and the safety of handlers and
to guard against contanination of the surrounding environment, After
proper packing, sanples should be sealed to guald against tanpering
during transport, Sanples shouLd be processed according to the
procedures contained in appendices VII and VIII. In any case, the use of
other packing materials, containers, etc. from Lhose reconmended in
appendices vrr and vrrr should be permitted at the discretion of the team
of qualified expe rts;

(v) In addition to the precautions taken in the general handfing of sampLespossibly contafiinated with CET agents. qollection, handling and packaging
of biomedical sanples should be performed under sterile conditions to the
extent pos s ible;

(d) Sample preservation and transporti

(i) In order to preserve the sarnpLes with ninimun degradation. sanptes should
be chilletl or refrigerated whenever possible, but not froueni

(ii) After proper labelling, packing and seating, the samples and control
samples should be transported as sooD as possibLe to three designated
laboratories. Of these, two laboratories should be requested to carry
out inmediately the ana]yses required for the investigation. The third
laboratory should be requested to carry oue the analyses required for the
investigation only if the results obtained by the two Laboratorj.es are
inconclusive or contradictory. or if othe! circurnslances exist or arise
which would warrant the analysis;

(iii) If possibte, a mernber of the secretariat or of the tean of qualified
experts should accompany the sampfes Eo guard against nishandting or Loss.

98. Interviews with and examination of witnesses and casuaftiest

(a) In order to collect. as many facts as possible with respect to the details
of the attack and the effects on victims. the team should interview possible
victims and eye vritnesses of the alleged CBT attack using a questionnaire such as
the nodel provided in appendix IX;
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(b) The tean should examine individuals who may have been subjected to an
alleged use of CBT weapons for signs aDd slzmptorns that couLd be characteristic of
exposure to chenical or biological agents. In addition, the tean should review the
medical records of these individuals and interview the attending rnedical staff in
order to establish (i) signs and s]'nptoms on adrnission, (ii) evolution of the
disease, (iii) results of any laboratory analyses conducted and (iv) treatrnelt
administeredi

(c) The team should, when proper and appropriate, conduct post-mortem
exarninations of victims of the alleged CBT attack and coLlect post-norten samples
for further exrnination either directl.y or, in speciaf circr.mstances, frorn attending
medical personnel.

99. Information on the origins of CBT veapons: if the qualified experts collect
any inforrnation in the course of ttreir investigation concerning the possible origin
of CBT weapons used, that infornation should be iDcluded in the report of the
qualified experts to the Sec retary-Gene raf .

100. Intervielrs with representatives of loca1 authorities; the tean should
interviei' any representatives of local authorities who may have been direct.ty or
indirectly involved in the alleged use of CBT weapoDs, such as military personnel,
civil defence scaff, and social workers participating in relief activities
following the alleged CBT atLack,

2. Laboratorv ana-lvses

101. Receipt and recording of sanples:

(a) At the laborahories designated to carry out analysis of sanples. the
sealed sample container or containers will- be opened after confirrning, in the
presence of the member of the secretariat or of the team of qualified experts, that
the seals are intact. The faboratory woul.d then give a receipt to the nember of
the secretariat or menber of the team, indicating the number, nature and sarnple
identificat.ion number of samples delivered;

(b) Sarnple processing:

(i) Before each sample is completely opened and the sarnple removed for
pxocessing prior to the analysis, the air space surrounding the sampfe
should be analysed for the presence of CBT agents and related substancesi

(ii) The det.ailed safipling processing techniques and procedures wiff be
dependent on the type of sample, the CBT agents and agent-related
compounds that are being analysed, and on the type of finaf analysis that
wilf be employed. Because of the nurnber of variables involved in the
choice of the nost relevaDt sample processing procedures it is not
appropriate to defj.ne and agree upon inflexible procedures beforehand;
however, for each investigation and for each satnple, the sample handling
and processing procedures should be recorded in detail and retained for
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subsequent independeDt inspection and assessment if the need arises. The
major requirenent is to be able to denonstrate that inadvertent or
c ros s -cortamination has not occurred and, for this reason, adequate
contro.l and bfank experimelts are reconmended; it is crucial that the
techniques and procedures should eliminate to the extent possible any
faLse negative or fal.se posit.ive resulbs. The sarnpling handling,
processing and analytical rnethodology should be included in any
laboratory report of an invesLigation of alfeged usei

(c) A.nalytical identifications

(i) In its selection of techniques, instrumenLs and procedures for use in
analyses, each laboratory should give priority to those for which
competence has been demonstlated in the intellaboratory calibrationt

(ii) rf the laboratories identify impurities or otlrer substances in any CET
agents detected and identified in the course of their investigation that
night serve to ideutify the origin of the CBT agent, that information
should be included in the reDort of the laboratory to the
Secretary-Ge!'e raf .

F. Draftinq aud content of tbe reDort

L02. In order to conclude the investigation, the tearn of qualified experts should.
as eatly as Possibfe, eva]uate all the inforrnation availabfe to it. including the
resul.t6 of the Laboratory analyses, uith a view to preparing its final report. The
finaf report prepared by the t.earn for subrnission to the Sec retary-Gene ral should
include the following:

(a) Information on the composition of the team at various stages in the
investigation, included during the preparation of Ehe reporti

(b) A1l relevant daLa gathered during the investigation;

(c) A description of the investigation process, tracilg bhe various stages of
the investigation vrith special reference to (i) the locations and tine of sampling
and in situ analyses, (ii) supporting evialence, such as recolds of interviews, the
resufts of mealical exatninations and scientific analyses, documents exafiined by the
teafi, and (iii) locations and dates of deliberat.ion on the report as we]l as the
date of its atloption,

(d) Conclusions proposed jointly by the team of qualified experts, indicating
the eatent to which the alleged events have been substantiated and possibly
assessing the probability of their having taken ptace,.

(e) Individual opinions by a nenber or nenbers of the team of qualified
experts dissenting frorn the majority or differing on any of the points listed above
should afso be recorded in the reporC.
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G. Review of procedures

103. Th€ Secretary-GeneraL should periodically review with the assistance of his
appointed expert consultants, bearing in nind modifications proposed by Menbe r
States, th€se guidelines and procedures and revise them as necessary for subrnission
to the General Assembly, upon its request.

104. The appendices associated with these guidelines aud procedures should be
periodicafly updated by the Secret.ary-ceneral, with the assistance of the erpert
consultants, and, upon his approval, transnitted Eo the Member StaEes.

Notes

l/ League of Nations, Treatv Series. vol. XCfV (t929r, No. 2138.

2/ GeDeraI Assembly resolution 22 A (I).
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APPENDIX I

Types of inforrnation to be provided as available bv a Member
State to the Secre tarv-cene ral in reportinq the possible use
of chenical. bacterioLogica1 (biolooical-l or torin weagons

1. Idenlif,ication of the location

(a) Location nane

(b) geographic co-ordinates

(c) in refation to auother known location (by direction and distance)

2, Characteristics of the site(s)

(a) miLitary ( type )

(b) civil (city, rural area, town, buildings affected)

(c) nature of the terrain (relief, vegetatiofl)

(d) accessibility of the site

3. Meteorological conditions

4. Types of weapons used

(a) aerial bornbardment

(b) rockets

(c) artillely

(d) others

5. Extenl of tbe weapons used

(a) surface ( s ) affected

(b) number and duration of vreapons used

6. Characteristics of the possibfe CBT agent

( a) consistency

(b) prelirninary identification
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(c) type and persistency of contamination

td) contamiuation of equipnent aud buildings
'1 . Effects on hrulans

(a) €stinated nurber of fatalities

(b) nu.nber of hospitafized victims

(c) other victins

(d) signs and sl'mptoms

(i) at the tine of the attack

(ii) delayed onset

8, Effecbs on animals

( a) signs and slrnptons

9. EffecCs on vegetatio!

(a) signs of contanination

10. Sampl-es

(a) types of sarnples identified in situ, including any unerproded munitionsor remnanCs of nunitions

(b) types of sanples analysed

(c) results of avaifable analyses

(d) Eypes of samples accompanyiog the report

11. Tentative concl.usion regarding the attack

12, Request for nedical assistance. and the naeure of such assistance

13. Request for technical assistance (detection, decontamination etc.)
14' rndication of the equipment, instarr"ations and assistance avair.abr.e for a tearnof investiqators
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APPENDIX II

Ilformatioa to be Drovided by Menber States either
in proDosi!9 exD€rt colsuLtants or i! designatinq

qualified experts

]. Nan€ of expert.

2, Fields of erpeltise.

3. Curr€nt Positio!.

4. Maiting addr€6s: office: and Home:

5. Telepho!€ number6. te1er, telecoPy or telefaa.

6. Educatiolal backgrouDd'

7. Relevant exPeriettce, Particularly in the area of field investigatioDs'

8. Larguage Proficiency.

9. CitizeD6hiP.

lO. Availability of services oD, short noticei availability for exteDded Periods of
time.

11. Uaterial or equipm€nt which coul.d be brought by qualified eaPerls as needed
for the investigatioa.
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APPENDIX III

Equipnent for invesEigation

1. Protective equipment

cfoves, protective clothing, gas masks. boot6.

If circumstances warrant, self-contained breathing apparatus.

Decontanination equipment and material.

2. CBT agent detection equipnent

3. General safllpling eouipment.

Pressure sensitive paper labels.

Pressure sensitive adhesive tape.

Waterproof marling pen.

Forceps (dressing for sofid handle).

Micro spatul.a with teffon euds.

Spoon-type spatula with teflon ends.

Sampfe bottle, 6 oz. teflon type,

Eye dropper with rubber bulb.

Insulated bags, rnylar or equivalent.

Sep-Pak C18,

Hypodernic syringe, 50 or 60 nl.

PFA tubing.

Tena: tubes.

Piglettes for Tenax tubes.

SurgicaL prep razor.

Pad, chemical- cooling.

.Anti -se iz j.ng tape.
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Personal air samprer (PAS 1,000 or equivalert).

Methanof.

Distilled water .

waterproof natches .

4. Medical sanpting kit

Urine specimen cuPs.

Red-top blood tubes.

Insulated bags, rnylar or equivalent'

Pressure sensitive paper ]abeIs.

Pressure sensitive adhesive tape.

Hypodernic syringe, 50 rnf .

18 gauge needles

Waterproof narking pens.

Surgical prep razor.

Forceps.

Pad, chemi.cal coo l ing.

Insulated chest.

5. Medical supplies for nembers of the team

vaccines, antidotes. first aid suPplies and medicines needed for the
protection of the team.

6. Docunentation

Blank sarnple docr.L'nentat ion f orms.

Blank i nte rvie!,r forns.

courier receipts.

'1 . Survev and Locationaf aiiE

g. photoqraphic. video- and sound-recording equipment, necessary accessories, and
iudividual short-wave radio comnunications equiPment.
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APPENDIX IV

List of areas of exDertise for qualified experts

The follolring list describes the principar areas in which the Metnber statescould designate qualifieal experts who have, where possible, acquired workingexperience in the field. In their fields of competence, these experts shouia fefamiliar with the effects of cBT weapons and shourd be skilled at samp]e taking andpreparation. They should also be able to conduct appropriate interviews.

1. Methodologies of in 6itu detection and analysis of CBT agents.

2. Evaluation of the effects of CBT weapols on humaDs, and any correlation
between the effects and the identification of the tl?es of cBT ageut concerned.

Evaluation of the effects of other types of t{eapons on humans.

Evalualion of lhe eff€cts of CBT weapons on anirnals, and any correlation
between the effects and the identification of the tl4res of agent concerned.

Evaluation of the effects of CBT weapons on pfants.

Application of nethods of diagnos!_ng infectious diseases, if possible rapidly.
Conduct of autopsies and post-morten sample_taking.

Deternination of rocar medical and heafth conditions (with knowledqe ofconditions preceding the alfeged use of CBT weapons)

Deternination of local ecologicaf conditions ( incluiling microbioLogical
aspects ) ,

6.

7.

8.

o

10.
weaPon.

11. Evaluation

L2. Evafuation

the design and

the desig! and

nilitary use

nilitary use

EpidemioLogical evaluation of danaqe caused by CBT weapons and other types of

CBT means of warfare.

non-CBT meaas of warf,are.

or

of

of

of
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APPENDIX V

List of laboratorv speciaLizations

The designat€d laboratories should be capable of conducting the following
anafyses on alt tbe sanPles relevant to an investigation.

1. Identification, in all the tyPes of sanPle, of known chemical warfare agents,
as well as their impurities and their degradation Productions (and ewaluation
of quantities ) .

2. Identification and elucidatiorx, in all the tyPes of satnPfe, of the structure
of unknonn toxic agents, iacluding those Present in trace quantities (and

evaluation of quantities ) .

3. Identification. in alL the tyPes of sample, of biological warfare agents
(bacteria, viruses, others) and/or to:{ins, known and unl<nown'

4. Toxicologicaf, pharmaco logi cal, epidemioLogical and ecological evafuation of
chemical lrarfare agents.

5. Evaluation of the effects of biological warfare agents and toxins, including
epidernio logi cal and ecoloqical evaluation.

6. Pathological and biochienicaf exanination of organs and tissue taken fr:on
victims of CBT vreapons. and where possible identification of the agenh
concerned,

1. Pathological and biochenical etamination of organs and tissue taken from
anirnals affected by cBT weapons, anal l,here possible identificat.ion of the
agen! concerDed.

8. Examination of Plant tissue affected by CBT weapons, and where Possible
identification of the agent concerned'

q. Examination and evaluation of munitions and flagments of nunitions, including
all their technical specifications; analysis of exPlosives'

10. Research on and developnent of antidotes, nedications, anti-infectious
products, decontamination and disinfection Products suitable for CBT agents'
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APPENDIX VI

Infornation to be provided b.y Menber States in
desiqnating analvtical laboratories

1. Nane of laborato ry.

2. Persons responsible for receipt of samples.

3. Mailing address.

4. Telephone number(s).

5. Field( s ) of e!.pertise.

6. General nature of the laboratory.

7. Specific facilities and equipment.

8. Relevant experience.

9. Specification of any particular requirements for preparation of sampfes.

10' specification of any particutar requiremeuts with respect to customs or otherinspections for import of sarnples for analysis.

11' Specification of fees and respons ibi I itie s for services carried out on behatfof the Secretary_General .
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APPENDIX VII

Sajnpling Drocedures for thysicaf samPles

1. vaDour s anDles

vapour samples may be subjected to chrornatograPhi. c as well as other methods of
analysis, In order to facilitate such chlomatograPhic analysis, the sarnPLes should
be colfected using an electric or hand purnp into tubes containing chronatographic
rnedium, such as Tenax for gas chromatograPhy, or containing a suitable medirrn foi
chernicafty extracting the sampte. Once the vapour sarnPle is drawn onto the
adsorbent tube, the sampling tube should be Placed inside a protective.
leak-resistant container, such as a pipe "pig1ette". The conllainer should be

sealed, and a safip1e identification code narked on the Protective container.

2 " veqetation snrnpfes

VegetatioD sanples should be coflected thaL appear to be different from normal
nearby vegebation, that is, discolour:ed or vtithered, or having powder or dropLets
present. Vegetatioa sampfes shoufd be col.lected at several locations \tithin
suspected contaminated areas. vegetation samples sbould lrot be crushed, but Placed
in an unreactive, air-tight, imperneable, sealable, Protective bag (such as
mylar). The bag should then be seaLed and marked with a sanple identification
number .

3. Soi-l samDles

Soif samples should be colfected from the vicinity of any apparent CBT weapons
burst, frorn aleas stain€d with oils or powders, from areas that are disco.foured, or
from areas that are otherwise different in appearance from the surrounding soil.
Control soit nateriaf fron an unaffected area is required for xeference, Preferably
of the same type and texture, The nininum voflrme fol such control materiaL is
appro*imat.ety that of a cigarette pack. The samPte should be collected using a

clean knife. spoon, sPatufa, or Piece of netal; Ptaced in an unreactive, air-tight,
imperrneable. sealable, protective bag, seafed and rnarked with a sample
identif, ication number.

4. Water salnples

If possible, arater samples should be tested irnnediately for the Presence of
chemical agents using an apprapriate agenL test kit and the results recoriled.
l.later samples should be taken at standing poo16 or along streams where dead animals
are obsexved.

Bulk water sanples should be taken when oily globules or suspended solids are
present by skimming the sutface with an unreactive, air-tight. glass or teflon
containeri filling the cont.ainer; screwing on the topi sealing with flexible
sealing Lape; and marking with a sanple idenLification number on the tlottle.
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rf water or other liquid sanples are corlected directry into a chronatographic
cart.ri.dge, the cartridge should be prined and used for sanpfe collection ia
accordance with the instructions for that type of cartridge. once collected, the
sample cartridge should be placed in an unreactive, air_tight glass or tefloncontainer and marked with a sanple identification number.

Sludge sanples from a shore or in a shallow bottom should be collected by
scooping the top of solids with aD open bottle, cr.osing the bottle and sealing itlrith flexible sealiDg tape and marking the bottle with a sanple identification
nwnber .

S.ludge samples

Packaqinq of samples

SnalL animal s

Ordnance

9. Protective equipnent or clothing

Sampfes should be packaged by placing several bags in one unreactive,
air-tighL, inperrneable, sealabLe, protective bag, without overfiLLing, pressing
excess ai! from the bag, and sealing. The package should be sealed, and narked
with sampfe identification nurnber(s).

Bodies of smaLl animafs, preferably rnanmals, should be packaged by placing in
an unreactive, air-tight, irnperneable. sealable, protective bag, pressing excess
air from the bag, and sealing. The bag should be marked with the sanple
identification nunber and placed into a second bag, and the air pressed out of the
bag' The bag should be sealed with adhesive flap and with tape, and rnarked nith
the sampfe identification number.

Prior to approaching or handling any ordnance, exploded or uuexploded, an
appropriate explosive ordnance disposal (EOD) unit should be contacted in order to
identify the ordnance, if possj.ble, by physical characteristics or markings, and to
render it unexptosive, and sanpled or transported to a specialized laborar,ory as
most appropriate.

Protective equipment and cfothing from casualties can be an inportant source
of agent for identification purposes. Samples of protective equipment or clothing
should be placed in a large unreactive, air_tight, imperrneable, sealable.protective bag, the bag folded, the air pressed from the bag, and the bag sealed.
The bag should be marked with a sanple identification number. The bag shoutd thenbe placed inside another bag, sealed and marked Lrith a sarnple identification number.
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APPENDIX V]II

Sanpling Drocedures for bionedical sanDl'es

1. Urine samples (20-50 ml per sanpLe x 3) should be collected in urine specimen
cups, tops sealed with wide tape, and placed in individual uBreactive, air-tight,
impermeable. sealable, Protective bags.

2. whole blood or serurn samples (5 rnl per samPle x 3) should be collected in
red-top blood tubes aDd Placed in individual bags.

3. Sputum sanPles (x 3) should be coflected only fron acutely ill Patieuts in
urine specinen cups, tops sealed vtith witle tape, and Placed in individual bags'

4. Cerebral spinal fluid (2 m1 per sampl.e x 3) shoutd be collected in red-top
blood tubes and Placed in individual bags.

5. Human post-mortern organ and tissue samples (30 qrans x 3) shou.ld be Pfaced in
a sterile container in individual, sealable bags, and refrigerated inmediaEelyi
samples to include liver. spleen, lung, subcutaneous fat, cerebral spinal fluid'
kiclney, heart, and brain; in adtlition, at .least t1|to nediastinal ltmPh nodes should
be collected.

6. PackagiDg of bionedical samPles! the bag(s) and samPle containers shouLd be

placed in a bag, excess air pressed fron the bag, and the bag seated tightly' The

container should be narked with corresponding sanPle identificatioa number(s).
Absorbent packing materiaL (preferably fiquid ctrromatographic mediumi otherwise
vermiculite, foafi, etc.) should be placed to a dePth of 1to 2 inches around the
sanple bag in a rigid container. Jars, tubes, or sPecinen cuPs should be wraPped
in bubble wrap or oLher suitable material so they do not move in the container' A

lid shoulal be placed on the container and sealed with wide taPe. Alf sanples
should be ptaced in an insulated chest, easuring that the samPLe is packed tighlly
and an adequate supply of refligerant is available. The chest should be seal.ed anal

Iabelfed.
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APPENDIX IX

Model interview ques t ionnaire

The quest.ionnaire below provides an outJ.ine that should be foLl.owed flexibly
and as the conditions of the investigation dictate.

Investigators should refrain as far as possible from leadj.ng aritnesses or
victims and shoul,d leave then to say what they saw, heard o! fel.t.

It may be of he.lp to use a tape-recorder.

Date of interview:

Name of investigator:

Narnes of persons present,
including interpreCers :

WIlNESS,/VICTIM

Name :

Age :

Occupation (and rank ) :

Pface of irork:

Address:

PHASE I: BEFORE THE ATTACK

Date and time of the attack:

Pface of Che at.Lack:

Relief of, the zone (f1at, uaduJ.ating,
nountainous, obstacles, etc) |

vegetation I

Weather conditions (windy, wet, misty,
sunny. wind, temperature) :

trit.ness' position (relative to the pface of
the attack) ab the t.ime of the attack:

was he/she in the open air or under cover?

First name t

Sex l
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How was helshe dressed and/or protected?

what was helshe doing?

Was he/she alone or with someone?

Other information I

PHASE IIi THE ATTACK

A. NAT{JRE OF THE VECTORS

A.l. Aerial attack

Aircraf,t:

Missiles:

He 1i copters !

Altituale:

Spraying:

Bombs :

Explosion in the air !

Ilow many?

Ilon many?

Ho!,I na!y?

on the ground:

How nany,/Iatensity of the attack:

Order of occurrence of noises (dull,
explosion, whistling, etc, ) :

L.2. Arti llerv

Shells !

Roc*ets:

Spraying:

Explosion in the ai r:

on the ground:

How many/Intensity of the attack:

Order of occurrence of noises:
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A.3. Land vehicles

TYPe :

Other tneChods of dissenilation:

Holr many/Intensity of the attack:

Order of occurretlce of noises:

A.4. Other

Specify:

B. EWIRONMENTAL EFFECTS

8.1. Anv odour observed

Of what kind?

Time taken to dissipate:

8.2. Cloud

TyPe (gaseous, stnoke, aerosoL, etc.):

Colour 3

Shapa I

Tine taken to dissipate:

n. J, xatn

Size and consiEtency of drops:

Colour of alrops:

Persistence on the ground:

fntensity of contaminatioD at ground level:

8.4. Estinate of area affected

B. 5. Craters IIow many?

Typical size:
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8.6. Eflerts a! veqetali

Types, order and tines of appearance I

8.7. Detection

Were tests nade?

Ilow long afLer the attack?

Of what kind were they?

Re sul ts ?

C. ETFECTS ON IIIJMANS AND ANIMALS

C.1. Witness' first reaction

Any odour observed:

Of what kind?

Did he/she plotect hirn/herself?

Holr ?

Did he,/ she suffer?

Order and tines of appearance of s)mptoms:

C.2. vict,ims in ttre witness' enviroDment

How many?

Whefe were they?

Did they suffer?

Order and times of appearance of sl4nptoms:

Did helshe see propLe die?

. Where were they?

How nany?

How long after the attack?

Symptoms l
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PHASE III3 AFTER T}iE ATTACK

A. MEDICAL TREAIn1ENT

Did the interviewee receive etnergency
nedical treatment?

Of what kind?

How Long afcer the attack?

was h€/she evacuated?

hospitali zed?

Where?

For how long?

Nature of treatment,

Hospital report l

B. AFTER_EFFECTS

Has he,/she recovered?

Does helshe sti11 suffer?

From the same synptons? (Specify)

llhat has happened to the other cases
of which he/she was aware?

C. OTIIER INTOAMATIO{
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ANNEX II

RepLies received from Menber State6

Bulgaria

Itafv,

Paqe

49

50

51Union of Soviet Socialist RePublics
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BULGARIA

IOriginal I English]

[27 June 1989]

The Perrnanent Mission of the people's Republic of Bur.garia to the uaitedNations has the honour to .ubnit a rist of qoiriri.a experts and consu.r.tants whomay be used by the sec retary-cenerar. for the purposes of international inquiriesiDto reports of violationB of the Geleva protocol of 1925.

First name, middle
llame, suraane Etnployer

Degree,
Post Specialty Languages

L Expert cdnsultaats

1. Mr. Boyko Milkov
TARABANOV

2. Mr, Peter Zdravkov
POPCHEV

II. OuaLified erperts

A, Chemists

1. CoIoDel Nikola
Georgiev MII|AILOv

Colonel Ivan peErov
IVANOV

Major Nikol.ai
Nikiforov YURUKOV

B. Phv6iciana

Colorel Diniter
Spassov LEKOV

Ui!i6try
Foreign
Affai rs

Mitristry
Foreign
Affai rs

Ministry of
Foreign
Affair6

Army Unit
26810

Arny Unib
26610

Higher
Military
Medical
IDstitute

Minister
Plenipo-
tentiary

First
Secretary

Ph. D.

Ph. D.

Head of
Laboratory

Professor
DSr Heatl of
Medical
protection
section

Diplonat

Diplonat

Chenist

ExcelleDt
English

Good French

Eace.Llent
English

ExceILent
English

English

Engl.i sh
!'rench

of

2.

3.

Chenist

Chernist

I. 1. Intern
2, Mi I i tary

toxicolo-
gist

3. Medical
protect.ion
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First nane, middle
nane, surnane Employer

Degree '
Pos t Specialty Languages

2. colonel Dimiler
PeEkov STEFANOV

3. Major Kanen Petrov
KANEV

Higher
MiLitary
Medical
Institute

Army Unit
22420

Asst, Prof .

Head of
Nephrology
Clinic

Ph. D.
I{ead of

Sc ienti fi c
Dept.

1 lntern
2, Mi litary

field
the rapy

3. Nephrology

1. Medical
sanitary
Protection

2. Military
toxicology

Euglish
Gerna!

Excellent
English

Good Gernan

I TALY

IOriginal: Engli shl

[8 May 19891

The Permanent Mission of Italy to the United Natiors has the honour' as

requested in paragraph 6 of General Assernbly resolution 42/37 C' to connunicate the

names of the Itatiaa exPerts that could be avail'able at short notice to undertake

investigations on the use of chenicat weaPons, aDd of, Italian laboratories t{ith the

capalility to undertake Eesting for the Presence of agents the use of rrhich is
Drohibiced.

Experts

- Dr. GiusePPe BATTAGLINO
Servizio Farnaceutico
via Della Civilt:i Ronana, 7

00144 Rome (Tel. 06-5994, Ext. 675
Direct 06 -5913 500 )

Dr. Roberto BINETTI
Laboratorio di Toss icologia
Appticaca - Istituto Superiore di Sanitir
viale Regina Elena, 299 - 0016I Rome

(Tel. 06-4990, Ext. 593 )

Lt. Co1. Roberto DI CARLO

ComaDdo Corpo Tecnico Eserc ito
Via Nonentana, 274 - Rorne
(TeI.06-47357924)
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tt. CoI. Corrado MACCARI
Comando Corpo Tecnico Eserc i to
Via Nomentana, 2i4 - Rome
(4e1. 06-47357932)

Prof, MicheLe ARESTA
Di.partimento Chirnica - Universiti di Bari

- Prof. fvano BERTINI
Dipartimento Chirnica - Universiti di Firenze
Via c, Capponi, 9 _ SO1OO Florence

Laboratories

(1) Istituto Zooprofilattico Sperimentale di perugia,
( Dr, Sergio DOI!{INICI )
Via G, Salvemini, 1 - 06t00 perugia

Istituto di Microbiotogia, Universite di Torino,
(Prof . Pancrazio MARTINETTO)
Via Satena, 9 - 10126, Torino

(2)

(3) Centro Tecnico Chimico I'i6ico e Biologico Esercico,
Via Braccianese Claudia kn 7 - Santa Lucia, 00053
Civitavecchia (Tet, 0 Z 6 6 - 3 I 4 0 I - 3 1 4 O 2 )

(4) Stabilinento Chinico Farnaceut.ico Mititare (SCFM)
Via Giuliani, 201 - Florence (Tet. 055_450651-450653 )

IJNIOI{ OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

IOriginal: Russian]

[23 January 1989]

The Pernauent Mission of the union of soviet socialist Republics to the unitedNations, referring to the secretary-Gene raL ' s note of 21 March r9gg, the permauent
Mission's note of 21 July l9B8 and Generar Assembry resolution 42/37 c. has thehonour to transtnit the foJ.rowing inforrnation on laboratories in the soviet uniondesignated to investigate cases of su'pected use of chemical aDd bacterioroqical
weaDons.
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Itrforrnation on faboratories in the Uuion of Soviet Socialist
Republics designated to carrv out analyses for investigation

of cases of use of chemical and bacteriologicaL weapons

Na.rne of instituLion
PernaneDt address and teLephone

number of institution

['or ana].yses in connection with investigation of
cases of chernical weapons use

1. Mi.litaly academy for chernical 107005, Moscow, B-5
defence Brigadirskiy, Per. . 13

Te1. 2 61- 11-44

2. Institute of Chemical Physics, LL7977, Moscow, V-334,
Academy of Sciences of the USSR A. N. Kosygina, 4

Te1. 137-32-32

For analyses in connection with investigation of
cases of bacteriologicaf weapons use

1. "Microb" Alf-Union Anti-Epidemic 410601 Saratov,
Scientific Research Institute, Universitetskaya, 46
Ministry of Healrh, ussR TeL. 24-21-31
{for .!.rork on rnicrobial aqents)

2. Byelorussian Epi alemio logi cal
and Microbiological Sc ienti fic
Research Institute, Mini s try
of Health, Byelorussian SSR
(for work 9n viral agents)

22005 Minsk
Nogina,3
TeI. 20-26-28


